
WEDDINGS & CELEBRATIONS

at devasom khao lak beach resort & villas



Discover the heartfelt devotion of our service professionals
and create an enchanting and unforgettable wedding of your dreams.

Romantic sea-facing venues offer a picturesque Andaman Sea backdrop.

Your timeless wedding is personally designed
and complimented by a culinary journey tailored to your taste

with various selections from our MICHELIN Guide 2022 featured restaurants.

Wedding Package



DEVASOM

Western Wedding Package

Start from THB 98,000

++

 for up to 60 persons

Devasom signature welcome drink

Wedding celebrant

Tiffany chairs

Floral decoration: Flower arch, 6 flower stands, bridal bouquet,
groom boutonniere and flower petals on floor

Package



DEVASOM

After Party Package

Available from 21.30 hrs until 00.30 hrs 

with 3-hour beverage package

(Takola Restaurant Only | 

Nuisance Policy Apply)

Traditional Thai 
Wedding Package

Start from THB 128,000

++

 for up to 60 persons

Devasom signature welcome drink

Official Registrar

Tiffany chairs

Fabric backdrop
Flower decoration: 2 flower stands, backdrop floral decoration

Thai ceremony coordinator

Ceremony setup: Water pouring set, tray of gifts, tray of Thai 
desserts and Thai fruits,bridal and groom garland and gate chainsPackage



Our Unique Venues

Devasom Beach Outdoor | Sea view

Outdoor | Sea view *High heels allowed

Outdoor | Lagoon view

Outdoor | Sea view *High heels allowed

Indoor | Lagoon view *High heels allowed

Indoor | Pool view *High heels allowed
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Lagoon Tower

Lagoon Lawn

Devasom Sky Villa

Takola Restaurant

Beach Grill

Venues Remark
Western

Ceremony
Capacity

Thai
Ceremony
Capacity

Reception
Capacity

Cocktail
Capacity

Venue Rental Charge THB 75,000
++

 for up to 60 persons 

(Decoration and services not applicable)



WEDDING PROPOSAL, BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION, WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Start from THB 9,800

++

 and includes

Special Days and Celebrations

At Devasom Khao Lak, celebrations are crafted personally for you. Our elegant venues are all sea-facing
and perfectly paired within comparable services and dining options.

YOUR CHOICE OF

Beach Picnic

Picnic-style setup on the beach

Candle decoration

A bottle of Champagne

A bouquet of flower

Wording signboard

Dining by Desire

5-course private dinner on the beach

A table for two with fabric arch and flower decoration

A bottle of Prosecco



Price and availability as of August 2021 and may be subject to change.

Let your creativity shine, inspired by our exquisite enhancement options. Our passionate team will take care
of every tiny detail for you and your guests, making sure your special day reflects your unique style.

Signature Enhancements
Professional photographer service THB 18,000++ (consecutive 3 hours, 500 edited photos) *

Professional videographer service THB 30,000++ (consecutive 4 hours) *
Drone photography service THB 11,500++ (consecutive 4 hours) *

Wedding video presentation THB 24,000++ *

Food and Beverages
Churrasco themed dinner from 3,900++ pert person

Barbeque buffet menu’s from THB 2,300++ per person
Set dinner menu’s from THB 1,800++ per person

Standard beverage package (3 hours) THB 1,800++ per person. Additional hour THB 600++ per hour per person
Premium beverage package (3 hours) THB 2,800++ per person. Additional hour THB 900++ per hour per person

Canapé (choices of 6) THB 300++ per hour per person
Premium Canapé (choices of 6) THB 400++ per hour per person

Entertainment
Traditional Thai performance with live music THB 8,500++ per event (15 mins) *

Fire Show performance THB 10,000++ per event (15 mins) *
Western DJ THB 18,000++ per event (3 hours) *

Live band (pop/jazz) (3 sets of 45 mins) THB 20,000++ *
Solo guitarist (3 sets of 45 mins) THB 6,000++ per event *

Violinist (3 sets of 45 mins) THB 14,000++ per event *
Standard sound system THB 10,000++ per event

*Additional transportation fee applies

Enhancements
Hair do and make up for bride THB 8,900++

Hair do and make up trial for bride THB 6,900++

Hair do and make up for bridesmaid THB 6,900++

Bridesmaid bouquet THB 10,000++ per unit
Groomsmen boutonniere THB 200++ per unit

Flower cones (12 pieces) THB 1,400++ per unit
Aisle chair decoration THB 1,700++ per set

Wedding sand ceremony set THB 1,500++ per set
Tiffany chair THB 100++ per unit (Additional)

Table flower centerpiece THB 6,500++ per unit
Couple’s chair decoration THB 1,500++ per unit

Wedding cake starting from THB 3,600++

Letter light THB 3,000 per letter *
Word light (LOVE) THB 9,600++ per letter *

Word light (MARRY ME) THB 17,000++ per letter *
Balloon set THB 7,800++ per letter *

Enhancement



To plan your tropical destination weddings and celebrations,
contact our dedicated planner and leave the planning to us!

WEDDINGS & CELEBRATIONS TEAM

Email: sales.global@devasom.com

www.devasom.com+66 76 592277
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